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Studio Recital
A number of the music pupils of

Miss Eslolle Joues participated In a
studio recital ut her "home last Sat-
urday afternoon, which was a very
pleaing musical cunt. Those tak-
ing part were Mario and Lloyd Da-- :
Ucs, Loraine. Edith nnd Keiiha
llrookmillcr. Fred am! Ernest Calef,
I'orotliy and Orville Hall. Eleanor
McKisa'ck. Sadie am! Weiineih n.

-- mi appear liefore the juvenile court. .ne T ;i I i tt
t lark is a young boy who has been Officers or the Women's Reliefiking on the Irritation ditch Coirs andat Orand Army of the Re--' .I,,,, si in p l,M .,,.. Thll tlsl ()( vnhU(. wi,ri, ,..,.,,,,.,, f()r the
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nu or- - ncer lor ine order and the
followinir members will serve: Pres- -

P'ent. Mrs. Lulu Howard; senior
must Mrs.

'OM lor junior l. l

."mi must toil chaplain. Mr. r.r...a. Math.es;

Women's

H.

ixt

w siiijilUfjUl, m.iiu, MTH,

ashlaxd weeklt tidings

Mrs. Lavlna Howard; assistant con-- 1 city. The evening was spent In play-- 1

dne.or. Mrs. Anna Moss: assistant ing BOO. Mrs. Jane Klum won first:

guard, Mrs. Ellu White; color bear- - honors, while Mrs. Homer Barron

era, Mrs. Anna Robison, Mrs. Ida

Jennings. Mrs. Alsamodu Carleton,
Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson; musician,

Mrs. Mabel Roberts: press corre- which

spondent, Mrs. Ella Harrell; patriot-- ,' served. Those present were: Mrs.

ic instructor, Mabel Spencer, D. Gill, Mrs. Homer Barron, Mrs.

The G. A. R. officers installed; M. Dodge, Mrs. P. C. Garrett,;
were: Commander, O. A. Van Natta; Mrs. Waldo Klum, Mrs. T. W. San- -

senior vice, W. A. Patrick; Junior! ford, Mrs. George Stevens, Mrs. Cliff L

Mr. Llndsey; officer of the day, Jenkins, Mrs. E. Bush, Mrs. B. 9irom, C. L. licrgstrom. Elvera Wall-- 1 Tills Is published In the
Charles Ganiere; quartermaster, E.

chuplain, B. Powell; of
ficer of guard, Mr. Palmer; sergeant,
J. P. Sayles; adjutant, A. W. Thomas.

Oscar Stearns was the Installing
officer of the G. A. Several of
the newly elected officers were not
present at this meeting and they will

installed later. A pleasant social
period followed the business meet- -

ing and a bountiful was served nard of Weed, Calif., to N. Do:

at which upwards of 100 were

Engagement Announced
Miss Fern young nnd lias served Oregon, County,

University teaching in the Fern thereof, WEEKS inlof '22, announced her engagement
to John Finneran, at the
Kappa Gcamma house, of which she
is recently. Miss Mur
phy Is active in university musical
circles and Mu Phi Epsllon. Mr. Wednesday Afternoon club at

Finneran of Torch Muln y

and Shield and Phi Gamma Delta at which good

fraternity. Both are from Ashland.
The data of the wedding was not
announced.

Hebekahs Install Officers
Hope Rebekah lodge met last

night and held the Installation of
the newly elected officers. These
were Inducted Into office by District
Deputy President Jiary Wilshlre
and me as follows: Noble grand,
Mrs. Jordan; vice grand, Mrs.
Ellen Smith; recording secretary,
Mrs. Dora Hubbard; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Edith Phipps; treasurer,
Mrs. Elda Anderson; right suppor-
ter To noble grand, Mrs. Mary Wll-shir-

left supporter to noble grand,
Miss Mollie Songer; right supporter
to vice grand, Mrs. Laura Farmer;
left supporter to vice grand, Mrs. May
Banta; warden, Miss Eunice Grubb;
conductor. Miss Pearl Wilshlre; chap- -

lniu, Mrs. Louise Pierozzi; outside
guardian, Mrs. Anna Walker; Inside
guardian, Mrs. Harriet Gowdy. After
the business meeting social nesslon
was held at which fiiie feed was
spread and various atnusements

SATURDAY'S NEWS
C( lebialed Birthday

Llttln Miss Alice Spencer, G20
Iowa street, arrived nt her second
birthday Thursday, the 15th Inst.,
and celebrated the same with fine
cake supporting Pwo brightly burn-
ing candles. Misa Gail Buchanan,
aged three, was present by special
request from lo p. m. After re-

freshments tho time was most
spent swimming celluloid

(lucks on basin of water. ..

Shadow Social
The members of the Christian En

deavor Society of the Christian
church held shadow social in the
church, last evening. A large com-

pany was present and made merry
over the selling the shadows and
the attendant box luncheon. A pro-
gram followed the shadow sales.

A'iiilng Presents Good Play
The appearance of Douglas n

as star of the screen
magnitude was delightfully received
at the Vlnlng last night. With Doris
May in "Twenty-Thre- e and One-Ha- lf

Hours' Leave," adapted from of
Mary Rinehart's stories they
established themselves in the hearts
of theater-goer- s as the espe-
cial favorites of an Ashland audience.
Tho star possesses the rare attributes
of youth nnd charm, that intangible
something that appeuls to the young,
and uwakens happy memories of dayB
gone by In those who have lived past
the glamorof youth. The play is an
otl er of the particularly good ones
that Manager Bergncr has Becured
for the season.

Youthful Onhrsfrn Liked
The) Colforb Juvem'le Orchestra,

which appeared in the Junior High
school yesterday 'afternoon and even-
ing, well received by large au
diences at both appearances. The
performers were all children and
were in their lines. A fair
sum was netted for the school from
tho proceeds.

Elks Dance
Another the popular dances

given by the Ashlund Elks was held
in the club rooms lust night. A num
her of out of town people were pres-

ent, and enjoyed the dancing to tho
fine music by Launspacb's orchestra.

Turkey Dinner
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Schweiu nerved
five course turkey dinner to the

telephone operators at their home on
Church street Wednesday evening.
The dinner wa the annual turkey
repast which is always presented to
these guests and was served at 8:30.
It was one of the pleasing soclnl

ot , "' I" Odd Fellows events of the week. During the eve--
ai last
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